News and information about this award and Frank Mitloehner can be found here. The CropLife Foundation is the sponsor of the 2019 award.

**Announcement of 2019 Winner:**
Nominations opened in November 2018 and closed early February. There were 21 nominations submitted for consideration by the 2019 selection committee.

April 16, 2019 – Dr. Frank Mitloehner was announced as the 2019 award winner at an announcement event held at The USDA Whitten Building in Washington, D.C. USDA REE Deputy Under Secretary Scott Hutchins and CAST Executive Vice President Kent Schescke welcomed the gathering before the 2018 BCCA winner, Dr. Marty Matlock, delivered his address—*The Promise of Prosperity from the Land in the 21st Century*. CAST President, Gabe Middleton of Orrville Veterinary Clinic, then announced the 2019 award winner. Kellie Bray of CropLife America, along with Kent Schescke, delivered the concluding remarks. There were 44 RSVPs to attend the event.

**Press Release (results two weeks after release)**
- Press release went to 8,139 e-contacts (1,542 media) resulting in 3,814 opens/interactions
- The press release through PRWeb resulted in 2,587 views and reached 985 targeted influencers (journalists).
- A sampling of sites where the release was picked up: American Society of Agronomy, Dairy Business, Farm and Livestock Online Magazine, UC Davis-College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences, many online daily news and regional broadcast stations such as ABC, FOX, etc.

**Presentation of Award at World Food Prize:** [Press Release](#)
The award presentation took place on October 16, 2019 in Des Moines, IA at a breakfast side event to the World Food Prize. Dr. Frank Mitloehner gave a keynote presentation on *Feeding the World Without Wasting It*.

During a subsequent panel discussion, Mitloehner was joined by four previous BCCA winners. Julie Borlaug of INARI Agriculture moderated the spirited discussion about communication. Catherine Bertini (2011 BCCA winner and 2003 World Food Laureate) spoke about “best practices to earn the public’s trust.” Carl Winter (2012 BCCA recipient) pointed out that we need to “educate scientists” so they can communicate efficiently. Channapatna Prakash (2015 BCCA winner) said communicators need to be succinct and use lively language—and he used the misinformation about genetically modified crops as an example. Marty Matlock (2018 BCCA recipient) emphasized problems that come through the media, such as false equivalency and amplified conflict.

Julie Borlaug hosted questions for the panelists, and after many insightful responses from the group, Dr. Mitloehner finished the panel discussion with a positive observation. “Young people are interested in where their food comes from.” He explained that we need to tap into that enthusiasm.

---
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Keynote Presentation (Webinar) During 2020 Announcement Event:

On May 12, 2020, Dr. Mitloehner gave a keynote presentation on—*The 2050 Challenge: Can We Eat Our Way Out of Climate Change?* during the 2020 BCCA announcement program held as an online webinar. There were 374 registrants for the webinar.

**Follow-On Activities**

**Articles and Web Mentions**

*April 12, 2019 – 2019 Borlaug CAST Communication Award Winner Announcement*  

*April 16, 2019 – Frank Mitloehner Honored With Science Communication Award*  

*April 17, 2019—Farm Hands on the Potomac: Hanes named beef checkoff CEO*  
[https://www.agri-pulse.com/articles/12105-farm-hands-on-the-potomac-april-17](https://www.agri-pulse.com/articles/12105-farm-hands-on-the-potomac-april-17)

*April 18, 2019—The Scientist who Debunked Livestock’s Long Shadow*  

*April 19, 2019—Mitloehner to Receive CAST Award*  

*April 19, 2019—Mitloehner To Receive CAST Award*  

*April 19, 2019—Mitloehner named CAST Communication Award recipient*  

*April 19, 2019—Frank Mitloehner announced as 2019 Borlaug CAST Communication Award winner*  
[https://www.farmforum.net/farm_forum/frank-mitloehner-announced-as-borlaug-cast-communication-award-winner/article_6626e431-0d34-5cf2-a08f-1aeb6394ffe4.html](https://www.farmforum.net/farm_forum/frank-mitloehner-announced-as-borlaug-cast-communication-award-winner/article_6626e431-0d34-5cf2-a08f-1aeb6394ffe4.html)

*April 23, 2019—AgriTalk: How Agriculture is Managing High-Level Issues*  
[https://www.agweb.com/mobile/article/agritalk-how-agriculture-is-managing-high-level-issues/](https://www.agweb.com/mobile/article/agritalk-how-agriculture-is-managing-high-level-issues/)

*April 24, 2019—CAST Names Award Winner and Rolls Out Latest Issue Paper (e-newsletter)*  
CropLife America, *On Our Radar* newsletter  

*April 30, 2019—LAURELS: Mitloehner Earns Communications Award*  

*May 2019—AgriMarketing*  
[http://www.agrimarketingdigital.com/?iid=164240#folio=16](http://www.agrimarketingdigital.com/?iid=164240#folio=16)

*November 8, 2019—Iowa Farm Bureau*  

*June 27, 2019—Leather UK, Dr Frank Mitloehner explains the true science behind the livestock debate*  
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January 20, 2020—Irish Farmers Journal
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